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approval of the wiholo house. The resolu
tion on preferential trade is one 'broad 
and deep. It iis pUeasant indeed to have 
such a one before the house and 1 hope 
and trust there will be no party division.
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GOOD 
FOR DANJ. M. Lyons secretary, J. G. Wron; ae- 

ririant. .). W. H. Rotinrts; treasurer, G. 
O. -Spencer; managing -rommittec, W. N. 
Rippey, H. Morton, G. W. Maddison, C- 
B. Trites and J. D. Robb; auditori?, R. XX . 
Simplon and H. C. AVilliaine.

The prospects are bright for an active 
season the coming summer. Bose ball ap
pears to be on the 'boom and the M. A. A. 
A. members are looking forward to oue of 
their best years- A local base ball league 
has been ferimed and the M. A. A. A. will 
probably have u team in the field to cope 
with provincial teams.

Coroner Purdy began an inquest yester
day into the cause of death of Wan. Daley, 
of Albert, whose death wak? recorded in 
Monday’s Telegraph.

The evidence goes to show that Daley 
while getting off the maritime express, 
which Yvas in motion, fell and -received in
juries which caused his death. The in
quest was adjourned until Friday to get 
the -evidence of Dr. Carivwath. who.ni the 
deceased was seeing away to Montreal on 
the night lie was injured.

Gross visited friends in Petitcodiac over 
Sunday.

Mr. Warwick, of St. John, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Murray.

Miss Agnes Morton and Harry Morton 
attended a dance at Petitcodiac Monday 
evening at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. C. Goggin.

G. W. Stockton has sold this stock of 
store goods to the Sussex Mercantile Com
pany, Ltd., and intends going west soon, 
where he will go in business.

Mrs. J. Gross was taken quite ill last 
week. Dr. McAllister ÿvas called and she 
is much better now.

Mrs. John Scott spent the holidays with 
her mother, Mrs. McLeod, St. John.

The Sussex Mercantile Company ship
ped a car load of potatoes to Boston to
day.

Andrew Philps, who has been confined 
to the house nearly all winter, through 
illness, iis much improved and able to be 
around again.

FREDERICTON.
Hon. Mr. Pugiley- ITS ?

■Fredericton, April 5—The inquest into 
Mary J. Duncan's death was begun today 
and is adjourned pending the resdlt of 
analveds of the girls stomach. M- V. 
Paddock, of St. John, is making the 
analysis. Mrs. L. 11 • Bailey, Mi's. H. E. 
•West and Dr. W. C. Crocket testified. 

Dr. Roy H- McGrath, who conducted 
l} testified this evening. His 
that death resulted from heart

Hon. Mr. Pugid-ey—I join in the ap
plause of the whole house of the able and 
eloquent remarks of the member from 
Carle ton and also those of the member 
for Northumberland. There is no one in 
this house who will not heartily. approve 
of the sentiments contained in the reso
lution, but in my judgment dfc does not go 
£àv enough.
■ It is silent with regard to a great for 
ward step which the people of Canada 
have already taken in reference to inter
imperial trade preference. I should be 
sorry if we should confine our references 
to preferential trade to what is takiug 
place in England and fail to recognize that 
which has taken place on this side of the 
Atlantic. A few years ago the people of 
Canada, unsolicited, said we will admit 
British goods to our markets on more fav
orable terms than -those of foreign na
tions. At the instance of the government 
the dominion par Ham ont passed a bill giv-
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failure, due to lots of blood caused by 
abortion. He saw no evidence «that druse 
had been used by deceased.

Mies Maggie Babbitt told about attend- 
ing deceased as professional nurse.

Staff Sergeant Macaulay testified that he 
had known deceased two years and was 
to have been married to her next sura- 

He denied that he had ever had 
improper relations with her. About a 
fortnight before her death she told h tn 
she fell and injui;ed hereeli quite severely, 
lie was in the habit of supplying her wan 
«simple medicines, such at? quinine pill-, l°i 
cold. He was unit aware prior to her death 
it hat deceased was in state of pregnancy. 
When asked by Mrs. Bailey if he had had 
improper relations with deceased, lie inaefo 
u qualified denial. He did not know of 
her keeping company with any other man 

did lie know where ehe obtained
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KINGSTON. are subject, an1

Kingston, Xings county, N. B., April 5— 
At the Flatter Monday meeting held in 
Trinity church, Kingston, the following 
officers were .eleoted:

Church wardens—J. XV. Chaloncr and 0. 
W. XXvtmcre.

Ye<trymen—R. W. Wct,morc,
Northrup, XV. Sham-pier, E. J. Peters, E. 
Puddingtvn, A. D. Northrop. XX. P. 
Gripp. R. XV. Williams, F. Williams, J. 
Pickett, L. T. Crawford and Geo. Chal- 
-r,ev.

Vestry clerk—IL E. Northrop.
Auditor—A. D. North nip.
Delegates to Svnod-rO. W. Wctmore, A. 

D. Northrup. Substitut :s-R, Williams 
and E. J. Peters.

The, finances of the parish are improv
ing and owing to an effort which is being 
•made by the .churches in the parish the 
debt, which a few years ago, amounted 
to upwards of $1.000, is now reduced to 
to $170.87;

Trinity church received a new coat <>f 
paint this last year which adds very much 
to its* appearance.

Mjss Janie Northrop went to St. John 
today where she w ill spend a few weeks. 
-A good time was enjoyed by tlie young 

people of Kingston list night when they 
met in the hall for a social dance.

SUSSEX.
21,d~HowtmanyPhvlà,<riaa3^k have you ?

Sussex, N. B., April 0—Senator Dell 
Parley, of the Northwest, who has been 
visiting Ills -nephew, James E. Good, of 
-Stud'holm, passed through Sussex today, 
lie went ito St. John -this evening and 
will proceed to Ottawa tomorrow.

Frank Myers, son of Geoi*ge -Myers, pro
prietor of -the Royal Hotel, is dangerous
ly ill with pneumonia.

Murdock A. MacLeod, of Norton, has 
opened a tailoring establishment in the 
store formerly occijfiied by the laite John 
Thompson, on Main .street.

Sussex, N. B., April V—John Almon. of 
Mount Pisgah, who died on the fourth 
inst., aged 61 years, wa^ buried today at 
Jordan’s Mountain. The deceased had no 
family and formerly lived at Berwick. 
The Rev. B. Fv Nobles conducted t-hc 
funeral services.

George X\r. Fowler. M. P., accompanied 
by his wife artd family, went to Ottawa 
this afternoon by C. P. R.

Address at once— :OOD CO., Toronto, Can.I a box of Milbum’s I ive
ills and I took them te I by granting tiro proof of our regard as a

please her, noL|Binking they would do me I voluntary act. 
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when I commenced to feel myself getting I magnificent results. You have only to Joo,v 
better and by the time I had taken two up -the trade returns and you see there 
boxes I was completely cured and can re- I that since the preference Canada has pur- 
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drugs.
The inquest was adjourned till Friday 

to await the report of Mr. Paddock.
The city count 1 thin evening decided to 

ark the legislature for authority to bor
row $20,000 to provide for a modern eye- 
item of filtration iu connection with the

-2*
t

federal be- never -be -built and Mr. Osier was a direc
tor of the C. P. R. Mr. Oder said that if 
the eastern section was not built all the 
grain from the Northwest would be' sKip,-. 
ped from American, parte. That, said Mr. 
Wade, is the ground which we took from, 
the .beginning. That is the ground tipotf 
w-hicii the govern ment stands. The east-; 
ern section 'is to be 'built and the graft! 
will be ehiped to Atlantic ports under this;' 
contract- .

that 'would give a color to 
liefs.

1 do not agree with the leader of the 
apposition when be characterizes the 
present preference as one-sided. I think 
Shat it was a master policy, but I also 
think it .is not wise for us to draw dis
tinct party tines here, 
here to pass on the legislation of the do- 
minion government.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—How does it differ 
opinion on w!hat they

Price 50 eta. per be* or 3 for $1.15, all 
dealers, or Mr. Pugshy’s Amendment

. .1 I therefore move that the resolution be
THE T. MIL BURN CO., Llmfitad» J amended by adding to it the following

TORONTO. ONT.

water works.
Sheriff Holdéti has purchased the res.- 

dcnce of William N. Parlee, Uromocto, and 
arill occupy it in tlie near future-*

The following lands were sold today to 
ttlie applicants at the upset price of $1 per 
acre: 105 acres southeast side of the Res- 
t^gouche River, above Metapedia, to f ames 
Croswell ; 144 acres at Colebrookc- Settle
ment, Rcfcitigouche, to Charles Mavlicxsou;

at mouth of Mclnnis Brock,Kent, 
to H. XVathen; 202 acres east of Poll et 
River, XVeetrnoiland, to R. Chesley CjI- 
pitts; 100 acres at New Scotland, West
morland, were withdrawn.

Fredericton, N- B., April 6.—(Spiecial) — 
Negotiations are on foot to have the mat
ter of the John R. McConnell logs,bought 
by F. B. Edgecombe, settled wnuottt fur
ther legislation. The basis of negotiation* 
is that Mr. Edgecombe pay the workmen 
iwho have liens 50 per cent of their claims. 
As there'is about $25,000 owing Llie men 
this will mean that Mr. Edgecombe L? to 
pay $12,500 in addition to the $15,000 he 
bas already advanced. If an agreement 
iis reached Mr. McLatchey’s amendment 
to the Woodmen’s Lien Act will be with
drawn.

A delegation of Miramiehi mill o^vineis 
waited upon the government this morning 
in respect to the Factories’ Act. The 
delegation was composed of John. C.Burch- 
ill, Allan Ritchie, Ernest Hutchinson, 0. 
G. Andefson. They are opposed to the 
passage of the act this sa-nion and asked 
that it may -be held over, ilf, however, 
•the bill goes through they suggest certain 
amendments in the clauses applying to 
saw mills and -wood working factories.

Fredericks, N. B., April 7.—The wen
ding occurretl yesterday of Them as XV 
Jones and Miss Idda M. Hinchey, both o: 
this city. The ceremony was performed 
by the iiev. J. H. MacDonald.

The engagement i^s announced 
Marysville’s most popular young ladies, 
Mias Lillie B. Titus, second daughter of 
Hugh C. Titus, to Frank L. Boone. Mr. 
Boone, who returned lae-t May fiom the 
Yukon, is now assisti.ng Whitman Brewer 
in bridge building. Mr. Boone intends to 
go west, where he will take up the work of 
bridge building.

Col. Wm. Alperson of New York left 
here this morning for St. John. He will 
go from there -to Moncton and proceed at 
once to Gocse Greek, St. John county, 
where the. Maritime Copper and Reduc
tion Company’s property is situated.

During the past few wfceks. upwards of 
ten thousand barrels cf potatoes ' have 
been fonwarded from this city to the Uni
ted States market. C- N. Goodsjxed of 
Pcnniac, has shipped about 2,000 barrels.

Lt. Col. JjcBaron XX7ilson of Kt. John 
will be here on the 12th inst. to insta’i 
the officers of Fow or Co., No. 6, U. R., K. 
of P., and to inspect .the company.

Charles and XVilliam Bell, two young 
men from Harvey, were arrested for be
ing drunk anul creating a disturbance at 
a social and ball given at Me Ad am under 
-the auspices of the International Order 
of Machinists. They -were arrested by 
Special Otiiuer McFadden and brought 
here-for trial. Both pi aided guilty to the 
charge, and were read a severe 'lecture 
l>y Judge -Mai-sh. lie scored them for go
ing to a public inlace while full of Dutch 
courage and frightening inoffensive ladies. 
They were fined $H|r.50, and walked home 
sadder but wiser men. The interests of 
the union were looked after by J. B. 
Johnston and Ifarry S. Cooper, of Mu- 
Àdam.

word s :
This -house also desires to express its ap

proval of Uhe voluntary action of the gov- 
-by the Lake George Autlmary Mining Com- 1 eminent and parliament of Canada in éx- 
pany, was today shipped to Antigonisih (N. I tending a preference to tho manufacturer and 
6.) for the Modstock Mining Company. I products of the motherland which was a 

William Atcheson, of Houlton, who has I great stride forward among, the line of im- 
he>en here visiting his many friends- for the J perial unity and afforded most striking proof 
past few days, returned to Houlton yes ter- I Qf the fact that the people of Canada were 
day. I,heartily in sympathy with the movement in

Thos. A. Hartt, M. P. P., of St. Andrews, 1 favor of inter-imperial trade preference which 
©pent the day here on Monday transacting I |n the opinion of this house will be pro- 
business and visiting friends. He went to I fluotive of most beneficial results not only 
St. Andrews in -the evening. I to the mother country but to all parts of

Capt. Bran n en and Thos. Black, of the j the empire.
North End, St. John, have been here for the 
past week fishing in the Harvey lake. They 
went home last evening taking with them a\ j amendment, 
considerable number of splendid trout. I AL,

William McMulkin and M. Day,of iSt. John, | Mr. Hazen ObjCClS- 
arrived here yesterday to spend a few days 
fishing for trout through the ice.

Miss Maud Hunter, of Boston, is here vls- 
frionds at the Station.

I was not sent

from ipa-ssing an 
are doing lin Great Britain?

Mr. Jjoggie—In Great Brit-aiin they have 
not passed on preferential trade; they 
.have only talked about it. This ds ai coal- 

are a certain

Mr. Monk Scores the Project.
F. D. Monk replied. He went after 4.1*9. 

member for Annapolis by suggesting that, 
the latter’s use of the words “wçaK 
knees” was used in ^he debate last session1 
by the member for Guysboro “and there 
is another vacancy now” said Mr. Monk/
He advised Bcnj. Russell, thé member for 
Hants who was supposed to have the 
fusai of that position to look well to his 
laurels, for he had a rival in the member e 
for Annaimlis. V'

Mr. Monk said he had no faith in the 
glittering pictures which the prime mm-* 
ister gave last session in regard to the 
eastern section. He had handed the house 
a gold brick. For the time being at least 
Mr. Monk said the question had bee|i 
dropped. It was no longer a great trUhs-' 
continental railway scheme. The govern-' 
ment had given in to every point origin
ally demanded by the company.

Canadian traffic would assuredly bè ship-* 
ped via United States ^ports. The railway- 
as now contemplated would avoid that 
portion of the province of Quebec: wlfffee 
credit was being bled for the enterprise.
It would reach far north to thè regîoçL .èf 
which little is known, it would avoid ’the 
chief waterways, all the great cities ex
cept Quebec. It would not touch the >;ah, 
ley of the Ottawa -or the valley of th^ 
Rouge and it would only cross the SC. 
Maurice. Was it unnatural then that 
Montreal should take but little interest 
in the scheme ? From end to^ end in the 
province of Quebec the inhabited (hstridtfi 
would be avoided.

Mr. Monk told of the vast areas / 
sparsely settled lands in Quebec vftmm 
were in great need of railway facilities, 
but were to be absolutely ignored by tlié 
transcontinental railway in favor of 'ah 
unknown and uninhabited country. \> 

Roads of -penetration were required in m 
Quebec, feeders that would bring fihe^ 
sparsely settled districts into communi
cation with the large centres. A million, 
dollars on guarantee for the purpose of 
aiding such roads would do more for col
onization in Quebec than fifty Buliiojp 
spent on a railway north of the height of

Mr. Monk expressed his strong convic
tion that the eastern section would never 
be built and advanced many réaso.ns for 
such conclusions.

Mr. Demers (St. Johns-lbcrville) foj-' 
lowed Mr. Monk, and Mr. Northrup (East 
Hastings) replied after whidh Dr. Rua^l 
(Hants) moved the adjoumment of .nip 
debate.

68 acres

ST. MARTINS. ation government and we 
opposition and ought to stand on party 
platforms.
Mr. Copp.

Mr. Copp—I would not have spoken on 
this subject but for the remark of the 
iniember for Nortlhumbcrland. He says 
that this ds a party question and there
fore I Willi speak upon it as a party mah. 
If we are goi-ng to take any part in de- 

ounselves in favor of preferential

St. Martins, N. B., April 5—A very sad 
death occurred last night at Little Beach, 
w'nere the wife of Henry Charliton, in the 
25th year of her age, suddenly expired, 
leaving an infant two (hours old beside 
her sorrowing husband and children. She 
.leaves a grief-stricken father and mother. 
Mr. -and Mrs. James Greer, one sister, 
three brothers, beside a host of relatives 
and friends to mourn.

Mrs. Thomas Bowland presented her
on Mon

ths’Hon. iMr. LaBil'lois seconded

Mr. Hazen—1 did not have the slightest 
intention of taking any part in this dis
cussion, nor would I do so tloav, but for 
the extraordinary conduct of the leader of 
the house in endeavoring to give a polit
ical turn to a resolution which had no

GRAND FALLS.
iting relatives and

Grand Falls, April 4—Friday was nomi
nation day for mayor and town councillor, 
and since there was no opposition, the 
full board were declared elected by accla
mation. Charles Mc-Cluekey, 
zealously discharged the duties cf mayor 
fer many years, was compelled to retire 
on account of ill health and advancing 
years, and A. J. Martin, a popular young 
merchant, was elected to succeed him 
without opposition. John Siroir, the only 
new member of tire board, succeeds A. J. 
Martin as councillor. The ether members 
of the council are: Matthew Burgess, 
John West, "'Peter Legacy, James Watson 
and Geoiige McMillan.

James Barnes, M. P. P., has returned 
home for the Easter recess.

Mis» Teresa Burgess, daughter of James 
Burgess, sr., is seriously ill, and but slight 
hopes arc entertained of her recovery.

The usual solemn high mass - was cele
brated in the Roman Catholic church here 

of one of on Easter Sunday, and an eloquent sermon 
appropriate to the day was preached by 
Rev. AI .A. Q’Keefe, the pastor. Vespers 
was sung in the evening. Services were 
also held in the Episcopal church Sunday 
morning and evening by ITëv. Air. Hop
kins.

J. L. Fong, an enterprising Chinaman, 
has opened a laundry here in the building 
on the corner of Alaine and Church streets.

A large number of men have already de
parted to engage in stream driving. XVagcs 
are very high.

Robert Kirkpatrick, customs house offi- 
at Debec, is in town for the Easter 

holidays, the guest of bis son, Dr. C. A. 
Kirkpatrick.

INDIAN ISLAND ■trade it da only fair that iwe should give 
credit where credit is due. The present 
dominion government not only gave the 
another country a preference, hut they 
gave it assistance in ithe war in Sou-tu 
Africa. I feel that the dominion govern- 
mein has done great things in bringing 
aibov.t preferential trade, and therefore I 
Shall vote for the amendment.

Indian Island, Charlotte Co., April 6—Dur- su<* object. ., of the
ing last week special meetings were held at I It its ndie to discuss tlie que..,non 
this place by the Itcv. William (Lawson. On I benefit which would result from a mutual 
Good Friday evening Mrs. Lawson delivered I ,ro’jey Df preferential trade between the 
an address which was much appreciated by * • a yier countjrj-. That will
all present. Mr. Lawson has decided to ex- I colonies ana m " ;„„.u,nndled
tend his meetings through the present week. I be quite different from the jug nanti 

Harry V. Chaffey, keeper of Cherry Island I policy wlhiich gives everything and receives 
fog bell, returned from St. Andrews by I ;n return. I regret that the at-
steamer Viking Tuesday morning. Mr. ChM- general it trying 'by -hid amend-
fey has been employed in the building of the j toiney genet u - * *
pew liglithouse at St. Andircws. I ment to ’turn -thus matter to ^ p* y

Lloyd Cal (1er is spending the Easter holi- I vantage and dedives to encumber the 
days with his pa-rents at Grand Manan. I i„^jon an amendment wliic-h is in-

Miss Aggie J. 'Cummings returned from her > rt .foe' policy of the gov-
home at Cummings Cove, Deer Island, where I tennea to supixui. une po y 
she has been spending the Easter holidays. | eminent at Ottawa.

John G. Kay is visiting friends at St.
George.

Willie Bixon is visiting friends at East- 
port (Me.)

-Miss Helen Dixon is ©pending the Easter 
holiday's with her parents at this place.

'husband with a young daughter 
day evening, 4th, inst., and Airs. G-corge 
Aloshcr was similarly kind to her 'husband 
about a week ago.

The Smith Bros., have launched their 
fi'ttle vessel, propelled by motor power.

Miss Jennie Goiugli, of this place, has 
;goiie to -the city to attend business col- 
leje..

Captain Gough arrived today with 
trim craft, which be purchased in Grand 
Ala n an.

Rev. B. 0. Hartman bas been conduct
ing a series of revival meetings in the 
eastern section. Four, bave been added 
to 'the Alethodist of that, section.

Harry Calhoun, who bolds a diief mate’» 
certificate, leaves here -tomorrow to joiû 
bis ship 'bound for-South America.

Slyde Schoales, -who bas boon at sea for 
some time, returned home last week.

The weather is very fine and the snow 
is rapidly disappearing.

Aliss Helen Carson is visiting friends in

who lias

Mr. Smith.a
Mr. Smith—When I proposed this reso

lution I did not think it would bring on 
such a serious debate. I think, however, 
that we can affoid to adopt this amend
ment wihatever our political faith may be 
because the preference given by the do
minion government is a step in the mg it
direction. , , ,r

Hon. Air. Pugeley’s amendment to Mr. 
Smith’s resolution was then carried unan
imously.

' :

^r. Qsman.
Air. Osman—T must congratulate the 

member from Carlcton and Nortlnunber- 
jand on -their excellent speeches, 
heartily in sympathy with the resolution, 
and also with the amendment.

I am

TRURO.
Hon. Mr Hill-Truro, N. S., April 5.—(Special) ,-^St.

Andrew’s Presbyterian congregation de- 
Oided last night to extend a caU to Rev. Bard to which I differ from many per
A B McLeod, a native of Prince Edward I «ons. I think that our present t e
Island, now in Montreal, and just return- tiroat Brntavn is the best poæmble because 
cd from a year’s study in England and it is loose and elastic. Ibcre was, a^ time 
Knnttltnnri I whm the tie xvas closer, when the gover

Mr. McLeod graduated from the Presby mms «ent from 1-mgiand to the colonms 
terian Montreal Theological college a year were the actual ruiers, and Wiien the peo- 
“vith honors and capturai the $500 pie Iliad little to say tn the government o 
scholarship. St. Andrew’s oiiuroh pays a I -SSSf

since responsible government has been es
tablished the loyalty and attaelimcnt of 
tlie colonies to the mother country has 
been manifested in many ways. I do not 

Amherst,. April 7—At a voting contest I look wj(jh sympathy on the proposal to 
in aid of tho new hospital for the most I tox ,the food' of the British working cla»i- 
popular name, Highland X'ie-v led, wi^** | cn for She-benefit of Canada. I shall vote 
ltoyal Alexandra a good second. There is ,fm. tdie resolution on account of the cx- 
a strong feeling that tlie hospital should I Ce-Hentl amendment cwh'ioh .wdl be attached 
b,. known either as the Amherst or Cum- I to ft:
berland hospital. I yr Loggic Differ. With Hit Leader.

Under the leadership of Prof. Max. M. fjoggie—I have listened with inOer-
Sternc a chorus «t 100 voice in the com e ^ the address on this resolution, but 
of two weeks give the cantata Kut1'- x «ortcMhzt there to one phase of it 
Funds in aid of the hospital fund. ^ I iwhkh V ill) not approve, the attempt to 

The Amlmrst lied Stone Quarry | ,;ivinl(: Tim'house on federal lines. Wc arc
pany hold thcii1 annual meeting recently I sent there -to discuss the wiiys and 
and the re pelt of Managing Director Don- I ^(créforcs of -legislation at Ottawa and i 
aids slums that lad year was the meet | #ln>uM bositate to vote on any resolution 

in tlie history of the c imp iny.
cent was declared.

WADE SUPPORTSlion. .Mr. Hill—This is a subject in re-
EASTERN SECTION.St. Jobn. *

The Roman Catholic congregation held 
their -annual ball and pie social in ,tlie 
Masonic Hall, on Monday evening, 4th 
inst. The entertainment was very suoccss-

(Continued from page 1.)
ped by Canadian ports? When the Cana
da Atlantic reached Depot Harbor the 

had to recule steamers to gatherful. comiKiny
trathc for them. The truth- ot the matter 
was that the maritime provinces could not 
bti expected to be satisfied to be attached 
to the I. C. R. alifiie. The G. T. P. was a 
project which extended from Europe to 
the Orient and the maritime provinces ex
pected to be attached to it.

He realized that the -maritime provinces 
were under a deep obligation to the pres- 
eut government.

A number of friends of the Rev. A. 
Bareham met at the parsonage on Mon
day evening, 4th inst., - and after a very 
pleasant evening a-nd serving of refresh
ments by the ladies the reverend gentle
man was presented- with a purse contain- 
ing a very respectable sum as a slight 
token of -the universal respect and esteem 
in which Mr. Baireham is held.

salary of $1,200 and a manse.

AMHERST.cer

? MONCTON. JERUSALEM. Not Worried About St. John Election.
When the government undertook to 

build the eastern extendon they took the r 
lives in tlieir own hands and we will show 
our gratitude when the votes are counted 
at the next general election.

Dr. Spillule—“Wli.it about St. John.
Mr. Wade—“Don’t worry about St 

John.”

Moncton, N. B., April 5—(Special)— 
Philip Gcigan, aged thirty; George Bowser, 
sixteen, and Angus Burgeois, seventeen, 

arraigned in the police court today, 
charged with assaulting and robbing Jaa. 
Fitzsimmons, of McLaughlin road.

The alleged robbery took place Saturday 
night last. :

The parties arc 
Fitzsimmons into insensibility and robbing 
him of money and taking articles of gro
ceries from his team.

After taking Fitzsimmons’ evidence to
day, the examination was adjourned until

Jerusalem. Queens County, April 4—The 
death of \lberta, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Welrli occurred on Satur
day, the 2nd inst. Deceased had been in 
failing health for more than a year, and 

taken suddenly worse and

were

_ » lÜü
on Friday was

’ Saturday afternoon expired. Deceased 
in her nineteenth year. The funeral 

will lie held Oil Tuesday. The services to 
be conducted by Rev. C. B. Lewis.

Miss Maggie Johnson, Miss Hester Sleep 
of the Normal School, Fredericton; Miss 
Annie Yallis, who is teaching at Oak 
Point, K. C., and Willie Johnson, of M. 
R. A., Ltd., spent the Easter vacation 
with tlieir parents here. .

Miss Lingley, teacher at Hampstead, is 
visiting Miss Zclht Harrison during holi
days.

Miss Sadie Inch, who has charge of the 
school here, went to Fredericton on 
Thursday night, accompanied by her aunt 
Mrs. Policy.

In Britain there are many thousands- of 
acres of waste land that could profltaJbty 
grow wood, southwest Ireland and magiy 
parts of the Highland® alone having hags 
areas that might be so occupied. ,

on
charged with heating. to show.how Mr. (Islev Jiad 

the eastern section w-auld
lie went ou 

prayed that
prvsjierous
A dividend of 1U per 

Tlie following directors were elected: N. 
(.'lUTy. Wm. W. Black, presidents; Janies 
Donalds, manager.

!

We Shall Spend $500
tomorrow-.

Moncton. N. B., April 5. A rn.llioi 
unj,,uc c.ik-e wcia heard in tlie police co-uvl 

it lie lin-t vf the kind muLc1‘»!«mc, of Moncton, will< Contractor
the work on the sewerage sys-vefr'tvrday aim 

heard by the present police livtgwtra.c. 
'J\vo lads, aged about thirteen and fifteen 
veai>', reflectively, were charged with in- 
ilic-tin^ corporal pun ©liment upon their 
father, Alex. Jones. The-family res des m 
the parish near Moncton. The investiga
tion wa„ adjourned for a few day* In the 
meantime the head of the family and his 

continue' to t?eek cnieiter

commence
til : 11 on the 18th inst. I

Stewart Jenks. of tlie legal firm of I 
Leg :ii ,leeks & Ralston, has severed his I 
coimectinti with this firm and gone in I 

’ partnership with 1, S, liogcrs (late of I 
Tow n-d lend & Rogers) and Hal l’urdy to I 
be known under the sti le of Rogers, Joules I

To Give Liquozpne Aw;HAMPTON,
Diarrhea Scrofula—SyphiHls 

Stomach Troubles 
Throat Troubles 

las Tuberculosis
Tumors—Ulcers 
Varicocele 
Women's Diseases

Hampton, N. B., April 5—(Special)—In 
Kiup’ c nmty court tod ty Ik-ore Judge 
Wcddeilmri), King vh. XVun. Patcihon, of 
£S-‘t ml hoi m. charged with QrrMult to do 
grievous bodily harm, on complaint of 
Chas. \ ail, the juiy found the prisoner 
not guilty. The crown was represented 
by J. M- (McIntyre and the defence by 
Geo. XV. Fowler, M. 1*.

DysenifRTd piare made part of 
The result^ 

what ox 
you k

This Company, after testing Liqno- 
for two years in the most difficult 

diseases, paid $100,000 for the 
That is the highest

Da
does nluctzone 

germ
American rights.............................
price ever paid for similar rights on 
any scientific discovery.

We are now spending $500,000 to
Pri,„Ed„;rd l,W CM IM* h>| J

fn! Reunion in Boston. I doing this ^ that every sick one mg
let Liquozone itself prove whakrl 
can do. f I

ma—Erysipe 
Fevers—Gall Stones 
Goitre—GoutPETITCODIAC doejT, - Oxygen Jfea; 

-iPntial eleme* of

as& Vurdy. vitm, is 
most
te is a vitalizing 

ch no other known 
compare. Yet it is a gertj__ 
tain that we publish on every bottle 
an offer of $1,000 for a disease germ 
thatoMtonnot kill.

refractory 
beneath the h-amc roof.

To ni y Morrcilo, an «Italian, wJio wae 
found in an 1. C. R. box ear at Monoton, 

enteneed by the* pol’ce magistrate 
‘ a fine of $25 or spend

c-ones
Gonorrhea—Gleet 

All diseases that begin with fever—all inflam
mation—all catarrh—all contagious diseases— 
all the results of impuçct or poisonous blood.

In nervous debüànÿ' Liquozone acts as a vital!»
g what no drugs can do.

Petitcodiac, April 7—Large quantities of 
maple sugar and candy are being produced 
In this section of the province. A number 
of enterprising (?) persons -glutted the local 
market lately with a preparation of brown 

and certain extracts. Now .that the 
article has arrived the demand is

&IN THE MERRY DANCE. ith
Ft can 
so cer-

yetslerdav to pay 
three -monthr? in jail- 

The annual meeting .o,f the Moncton 
Athletic Association wae held

sugar 
genuine
limited owing to the foregoing deception.

On the Gth inst. Miss «arah McGee was 
united in marriage to Willard Hazel. Bos- 

Owing to the illness of the bride’s

xerr accompl

50c Bottle Free
yon need Liquozone, and have 

never tried it, please send us this coupon. 
We will then mail you an order on your 
local druggist for a full-size bottle, and 
we will pay your druggist ourselves for 
it. This is our free gift, made to con
vince you ; to show you what Liquozone 
is, ana what it can do. In justice to 
yourself, please accept it to-day, for it 
places yon nnder no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

PEN0BSQU1S n is that germs are vege- 
g SÆtaUFs ; aid Liquozone, which — like 

Wtnaf oWgen—ia life to an animal, is dea” ' 
f W vegetau matter. It is cam 
quozqffe *e blood*0 every cell of eve 

that it kilafeerms in End no tdnch of impurity, m 
jMe tissues,disease,yean exist wheiyrl 

n knows pother wayItoes. Jr jr
y drug that 

hd At cannot 
[edfeine is al 
rJ disease, as jfeAry physi-

Annateur , ,,
last night and the repute of the treasurer 
and «eeretnrv showed that the associa
tion la,-t year had a very MK-co-WfuI season, 

treasurer’ll report showed a balance 
hand, after reducing

r<Boston. April G—The annual ball of the 
P E. Island Club was hold in Paul Revere 
hail, ‘Mechanics building, last night, and was 
attended by about 500 persons. The club 
was organized in 1S97 by men and women 
whose aim is to keep alive the love of the 
old land, to strive for the highest citizenship 
in their adopted country and to give aid and 
assistance to those of- thedr number in afflic
tion. It has a large membership and a good 
treasury.

Last night’s event was one of the most 
successful held since the club was organized. 
The grand march was led by President Wil
liam J. Smith and Miss Clara Campbell. 
They were followed by Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
XV. Dcvlo, Clifford Williams and Mrs. Wil

li liam Johnson, and about 150 other couples.
John E. Cameron was floor director, otssisfc- 

ed by M. F. Murray and William Johnson, 
and the following aides: E. A. Mo Each ern, 
D. B. McDonald. D. A. McDonald, Peter 
Swanson, Tbco. ' Doucette, James F. McCor
mack, E. W. Doyle, C. C. Clark, Charles H. 
Mclvar, Walter C. Grant, Richard E. John- 

Dr. Frederick C. McDonald and Louis

father, only a lew of the bride’s friends wit
nessed the ceremony, performed by Rev. J. 
Pascoe. The happy couple are receiving the 
good wishes of their numerous friends.

Penohsquis, April 6—Miss Mabel Me- 
Ivcod, wilio is teaching school in Moncton, 
yj^nt the holiday at her home in this 
lila ce.

Dr. E. II. Freeze, of Bristol, Carlcton 
county, «âid Mrs. R. S. Pugsley, of Mi«- 
eouia (Mont.), arrived here, on Friday.

lied home on account of the

Kills Inside Ge »y
e,lineThe greatest 

lies in the fad 
the body wijRoft killing 
too. And n 
to do it. 
a poison, 
ternally. 
in any g 
çian knot _

Liquozone will do for McW humanity 
more than all the drug| if the world 
combined. It does wha 
accomplish without it. 

which medicine ne

The
of more' than If70 
the arHociatio'nV fl-.-aiting liabilities by be
tween $2i« or #300 and paying running ex- 
nenr'os The officers elected for the "year 
were as follows: Hon. president, ». Pot- 
tinzei*’ president, E. W. G wan; hon. viee- 
prcsidèntV. W. V. Hutopbrey, C. W. liob- 
jneal, F. W. Sumner. Senator MaSweeney, 

• T ffini viee-pre-ident,

Çerm of 
iquozoneHARVEY STATION.

! germs is 
tSen in-

Harvey Station, April G—The snow ds going 
off but slowly and the roads are fairly good 
yet. There has been considerable stir at 
the Station for the last few days, 
potatoes and a number of ears of pulp wood 
-have been hauled in and shipped.

A large stationary engine formerly used

They were-ca 
eeri-ous illness of their mother, Mrs. 
Byron Freeze. She was resting somewhat 
easier yesterday, and Dr. Freeze returned 
to Bristol last evening. 
s Miiræ - Bessie Robinson -and Miss Emma

Germ seases
helpless

known germ diseases, 
(feine can do for these 

_o help Nature overcome 
and such results are indi- 

Liquozone kills 
s, wherever they are, and Hie 

retoffts are inevitable. By destroying 
Æ cause of the trouble, it invariably 
buds the disease, and forever.

These are
All that tnj
troubles 
the gen 
rect ad

F. W. Givan CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may not appear again. Fill out 
the blanks and mail it to the Liquid Ozone 
Co., 458-460 Wabash Avc., Chicago.

) skill can 
cures dis- 

cured.

uncertain.mins
theJ ttMOETTING

, , „ . , . Wr'jfrZ |,r poultry ~u'lg0mT Bettor than old style. Of local dealer or ns. Freight pall

150-foot roll, C feet hSffh.............. .M.... b.QQÆ

_ . , ...... » . ... . a 'v Fi il-, vi-.ton Je'..; XX*. 11. Kill pi,li ick. Em..' k 1\ n Si a.; -K, V. l»ur-
pee, Sheffield Academy ; ‘N Robert Cl,<rek> F* MoLeA^ Bu; l01?; S' Wl Slone' XX ’ ll.ccd*

'.h* u#i jimi-i -iv 1 | ; il • D-'-i 1 ■- ■ -'t j'J-A i-- •>
r.'V x i

PAG My disease 1s........................................................
I have never tried Liquozone or Powley’s 

Liquified Ozone, but if you will supply me a 
50c. bottle free I will take it.

eases

Acts Like Oxygen
Hay.
Kianev 
La Gnppe 
Leucorrhea 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Troubles 
Piles—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy 
Rheumatism

Asthma
Abscess—Anemia
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
Bright’s Disease 

owel Troubles 
Coughs—Colds 
Consumption 
Colic—Croup 
Constipation

C.nbc.i?. Liquozone is the result of a process 
which, for more than 20 years, has

Ilirv'nlands. was allowing with great pride. I ilerived solely from gas, made in large 
smile frl.T.as through the newly a qulred rest- I rt from the best oxygen producers. 
<1. lire. "There." she exclaimed, "there are I F» _rncess requiring immense ap-
the graves of the former owner's ancestors, j by a proce _t __
My ancestors," she said, proudly, "are all I paratna and 14
Mlïâ»” *

Disease» • • a • • •»•»•»•••• •• • *»»a»ssW»«M«*»*

•V ..................... ................—
v C B v Give full address—write plainly

B
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